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LACOAIBES INTERVIEWS
i UDGE LACOMBKS exclusive in-

terviews

¬

in htf Evening World

t 7 contain valuable informntion

In the warfare between the Met ¬

t ropolitan and Third avenue re-

ceivers

¬

and the Public Service

1 Commission the public have no-

t ry
I favorites

Whoever gives heifer transpor-

tation

¬

I
will receive the public

I gratitude If the receivers will

furnish new and clean cars civil

i conductors a speedy service and a seat for everybody they the
Public Service Commission all tho names they please without the

1 nickel payers resenting it
Judge Lacombe who appointed the receivers says that they have

Pent 8000000 on improving the Metropolitan and 4000000 on im-

proving the Third avenue With this money they have bought new
I cars repaired the tracks and tried to put the power houses in order

end they are nothing lilac through because it will take as much more
I before the street railroads in good working order
L What an enormous looting there when it takes more than

0

20000000 to put the tracks and equipment in good condition
It would that the stockholders and bondholders who

mote money who can hire keen lawyers and who are therefore more
I capable of looking after themselves than the general public would be
i jjr6used to take sonic effective menus to have restored to them the

ffioneywhich the promoters of the traction merger put in their pockets
1 f This is a phase of the situation which the Public Service Com

ATsfiioncrs might investigate As for these Commissioners Judge La
I Voinbcs opinion is none too high He says
t < The Public Service Commission seems to have overlooked entirely thf
r fut that the receivers are a part or an honorable court They have issued
I IhiuUlDB mancs and written letters which did not even conform with the
I

r rudiments of common courtesy
i
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The Public Service Commissioners should not act this way to the
receivers The people to whom they should issue insulting man ¬

antes the looters of the traction systems By this time the FirtDistrict Commissioners should have discovered what is the matter withi the traction system of Now York Instead of going on Snark fashion

F I

They sought It with thimble they sought It with care

io
hay pursued It with forks and hope

f They threatened life with a railway share
They charmed It wltn smiles and soap

ihey should have exposed the big thieves

rft Who got the money when

I
bonds were issued twice for elec-

trifying
¬

t the Second avenue
I

I
Who got the loot when the-

i rtoctrifying of n part of the Belt
1 Une r was charged for three times

111
t it

hiIt
I

< Who pocketed the 975000
profits from the sale of the Fulton

I

i Hieet line and who unloaded part
ul-

r

tof the bonds on the Equitable
LifeAssurance Society oCnby

Also why did the Commis
lion drop its investigation when Jfr Ivins got on a hot trail

J

j
3

Letters From the People
if r llnurn nf Mrrp-

Is Its EiJtor vI ne Eveatng Wol Ij tAn old adage suggests tine folloninc
I hours for sleep Seven for a man eight
t for a woman nine for a Another

sleep hours proverb rtads Nature
t 1 requires five custom seven laziness nine i

and elothfulncss clevtti Id readers
1 to tell how much sleep per night they

Jnd sufficient I am told 1 need no morel
than seven hours sleep I like to sleep

t ulno hour but a friend tells me too
I much tlci p Is as bad for the human

kjnem as too little Who can let
i rnutliht I am a young man of twenty
I klx DOUBTFULt For lotrrr Furrt

Tare Editor ot The Innlnr Wonl
K

1
Why should young people who can

artyrJ to give their time to attending1
high school be Ae only ones favored In-

raUtoadI tare when others of like ages
olio are poorer and compelled to wurk
reitihe no such favors 1 C 11 D

The Bronx Jan t 1 > 9

Women In Iliiiliirm-
To nt Editor The Eifulnt Word

rum nut a cynic only a Becker far In

lorniatlon The question I wish to put
o rour wise renders Is not prompted by

rjtilcljm but by desire fur knowledge
Tide Is my iiuestlnn Is there any work

I

In buslneas trade 01 profession per
tLlplt1 by woman which could not lie

old has not been done at least equally
t5tl by men In other word is the

s tinge woman clerK stenographer sic-
ktier doctor lawyer walter actor
c4Ol oJrusnllllier teacher oltlce1ork-
erIeoln her work a > well as the aver-
age man rouM do IC Free dltcusslon-
cn lout slJci ought to Interest miuy

i

11L
L

I

York as Mull
and Continent and

All Countrn In lntr
I Union

Ont U75-
One 11

can call

are

was

seem have

are

Its

fool

lilts

sleep

I

Bv trer cjsri5nn I mean lrlcf nrc
oplnlon Not the liysterlral sharks of
fcmlnlits or the senseless sneers ot-

antifeminists JOHN S S

London Iopiilnilon 4rnnr ll
To the I>JIo or rhe Evening WorlJ

Whet Is the population of London
England liy the last census

JOE STRIP
Londons population by the latest cen

MIJ UWl was iWM The population
of Greater London by the sallie ctasu
was 6551 J7Z

A 1nry SlIKUPSlln-
ili the Rllto or Tae Gvtn ri world

If RearAdmiral Evans Is to Ifcturc
through tho United Siato would it not
be a good Idea fur tn Government t
have neat IllustniJ Ixcjklcts printed

j for free distribution at each or leans
lectures tcillut uf tin a hlavemtr

land opportunities of the nay7 Tu
j Covermnent gees tj tnicn erpenst tr-

prevent the navy In A favorable Igl
to the picplc of the Inland and lo if
crult for It Why rhoud nut Uft rr isimilar plan bo carried out d tang
Kvruus tour 11OMEU RAY

A faint fir itliiirttr-
TJ the Enter ir Tee HiFntrit wcrd-

In aceuing or ileac ndng italrs due
a lady or gentleman go

I
tlrstr j A K-

In ascending Malra a man precedes
In descending the reverse Is the rule

I Grrnler Vrtr tnrItaa a I nnip-
3lllr t ClilrnK ttxi 1s

I To tte Gltor nr Tae Krrrli Wd-
I

Which has the larger land area Cit
cago or Greater New York

> U 11 SMITH
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Woman Is Mans HorseMrs Gilman
By Maurice Ketten
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I Nix 0 1 a GreeleySmithsA cie
On Progressive Matrimony

tl

The Third Wife
L are all familiar with the wit-

ticism

¬w of the man who said
that Boston In not a place but

n state rt mind
The third wife re-

sembles this den
nl jon to the ex-

tent
¬

that she Is

more vf n state-
of mind than of
a preon For she
owes her eMst
once ss a wife

not so much to

her own charms
ns to the fact
iSn sue met at

HIJQI I1ttUI1I1111 just the rigdt mo-

ment 1 man with tine irnrrylng habit
The third wife li opt to have an 01

existence than either of her jiredcces
sor < For she U chosen by a man who
has realized the great truth formulated
by a wise woman cf the world when
slip zsld of marrying rxlort tome
thine and youll be dlsppolntcd expect
nothing and youll be agreeably Eur
priced

It It far easier to furnKh an arcs
able suiprle to a disillusioned person

vwNrwwww
than It li in line up to the oaotlns re-

quirements
¬

of 1 sentimental Idealist
And by to much Is the third wife fa-

vored
¬

over the first and second of her
name Sho has this tremendous ad
vantagethat by the time her husband
acquires her he has reached the con-
elusion that all women must Lo taken
with a grain of philosophy

Tor men prefer to damn an entire
sex with one sweeping classification
rather than doubt their own Judgment
lie whose tlrst wife was a frothing ter-
magant

¬

divides that all uuincn are at
tlmej raging hyenas lie whoso early I

domestic joys were darkened by tale
bearing and petty prevarication Is con
xincvd that no woman Ihcs who is not

d
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ENTERTAINMENT
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Tutr14HT WHAT v16UlD-

YUU SUGGEST
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lat heart a gossip and n tattler of fatty
I

later Those who appear to
truth are to warped vision merely-

and more cunning others
Therefore time he acquired i

a third wife ho Is ready to be grateful
to woman with an ordinarily de

cent code And first
wife has always to be grateful that In

infinite condescension lord

noticed handmaiden While to

third wale ascends precious Incense

of masculine gratitude
Not until he know a Is

capable of tears and tantrums Is a
truly grateful smllos

who storm knows
beauty of rainbow which tol

the
cant drive my wife Into any of these sllm Jane

of dressing
pendent eh

Veli it aln t s1 much that Shes Inches round nalst
Cleveland Plain IJciIcr-

K

I I I

Mlchelet I believe who observed that woman
Wl Is salt of a
iVl Mire Kern Unite true Young arent half so fresh after they

married liost n

i
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tell the
his

deeper than the
by the has

any
by the way the

his her liar
hla the

the

that lady

nun for her He
weathers not the not

tho the

Inl
the

was
the mans life

men

iii
lows it-

But once the live thunder has leaped j

about his head ho appreciates the
priceless beauty of the ensuing calm-

A first wife may bo an angel of
loveliness and light and still bo lull
alone to sit by t o tire and spin A
second wife must needs have a strong
arm to keep the Incense rising to the
throne and the lamp of perpetual In-

cense trimmed and burning Hut the i

third wife need only pose gracefully
on the pedestal he has erected for her

I

For by the time a man Is fifty ho lug
learned that the best thing for his own
Interest and peace Is to put lovely
woman on a pedaslal polite
euphemism for on a shelf

And when years and experience
bring her to tho slate of tertiary wife-
hood she Is usually glad enough to be
there

So If you want to be grateful to a
man be his Brat wife If you want to
bo grateful lio his second but If you
want him to be grateful to you bo his
third- +

The womans choice of nrst sec-
ond

N

and third husbands will be dis-

cussed
¬

rl In the next threo articles
which will take her on her Journey-
to the shrine of matrimony
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JAKE SEND AROUND ALL RIcan ILL GIVE m
YOUR BEST PHONOGRAPH CARVSO J EAMESNORDIC-
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I Fifty American I p
Soldiers of Fortune
ill By Albert Payson Terhune i

iVO 35 N1COLAI RKZANOV
soldier of fortune was a Russian But for the merest chance he

TillS havo made California and other parts of the Pacific Cout a r
Russian province His adventures were many and exciting So r

much so that his life story forms tho theme of at least ono historical novel l

j Nlcolal Petrovltch Ilemor ono of tho ten Barons of tho Russian Em-
pire

V cwas born In 17GI Ho stood high In the Czars favor He served u
Court Chamberlain and Privy Councillor swayed Important financial dealt
built up his countrys navy and early won fame as a diplomat His Fret
setback in lifeand that which probably led him to turn his eyes toward
America In hope of winning back lost prestige was met when he went u
Ambassador to Japan In 1803

Russia wished to establish commerce with tho Island Kingdom I

Rezauov went thither carrying superb gifts for the Mikado and Shogun-

and prepared to draw up a treaty whoso wily terms should gain rich trade
concessions for the Czar But tho Japanese would have no dealings with
the outsldo world This was long before America forced Japans ports opn1
they kept Kmnov waiting aboard his hIp In Nagasaki Harbor fur six month
on ono pretext and another Then when tho Impatient Ambassador demanded

leavo to land having been on shlpbijiid so long that hi
I was ill for lack ot exercise lie and hla start were carriedImprisoned
c ashore and locked In a huge cage on the beach Ther for

In a Cage months longer they were foiccd to stay while the natives
w I Hocked around by the tliousa4 to stare at the
Kiiadlly clad foreigners At last Hczanov was allowed to see the
sjhogun and to urge In person the Hunslan alliance Tho Shogun heard him ta
an end then by way of answer ordered him to leave Japan and to take away
with linn the Czars proffered gifts The Shogun added this terse verdict Japan
wants neither Iu sills presents nor her friendship Thus more than a century
ago old Japan and itussla have their drat clash

Hcianov had earlier formed the HimoAin II Fur Company with head-
quarters

¬ I

In Sltka Alaska To Alaska In his bitter humiliation Kczanov now
a Cut Ills Jupanojo mission had lulled Ho had a plan at his to sail around the
wurlil on a sort or triumphal exploring tour To finance he looked for a means
ol regaining the Czars favor Ho had formed the first real trust America had
known by means uf an Imperial franchise squotilnt out smaller fur companies
and winning for the own corporation a monopoly of the fur and fishing product I

Then came a still greater Idea Ho turned liU eyes southward and shifted his
titans from finance to conquest

California was a Spanish possession San Francisco was n dreamy old Span-
ish

¬

town with a weak Illgarrisoned little fort at tho 1rusldlo Wise brains al-

ready tore aw the early fall ot Spains power In North America To San Fran
iiaco sailed Heznnov with one small ship on what was reported to be a friendly

sit He quickly saw how defenseless were the Spaniards and how easy It
could be to ewoup down with an armed force and take possession of the rich
and In the name of the Czar He suggested to tho local Governor the advan-
tages

i

of a SiunlshHusslan alliance The project was forwarded to Spain for
onsldcratloti Meanwhile lUzanov was treated by the simple Spaniards 14 aa

honored guest t
He v rked steadily and In utter secrecy on his plan to turn the Pacific Coast It ej

into a vast territorial eniplru for Iusjla with himself as Its viceroy and practical
mpcror

The man had everything at stake Unless he could establish trade relations
ulth California the companys Alaska employees were liable to starve for lack
of grain That would wreck the trust In which all his largo fortune wn tied
up If the trust should collapse and hit Japanese failure be unredeemed by new

triumph he would not dare return to Russia On themTuLiuin other hand thould he rescue the hungry Alaskans andA Dream of
bring the Czar a feasible plan for annexing California be

Conquest would become almost a king In wealth and power
I uy hoodwinking the Spaniards he Induced them
Against their will to give him grain to save his starving northern colony Than
lemming to Alatka he set afoot his scheme for carrying Russias power south-
ward from Alaska along the Pacific slope He hurried then early In 107 towed
5 Petersburg tu obtnln the Czars lonsent to his plan ot conquest On the way
ulltc crowing tlc Siberian desert ho fell III and died

Thus perished In his fort titrd year Nlcolil Re anov one of the greatest
mlghthavebtens of all hutory Had he lived a year or two longer the wealth

dud tprrltinlal power of California might well have pasted Into the hands ol-

Kutsla Instead uf those of the United States
I

JIliiloc number of Ihli irrlei may be obtained bj eluding ode
cent fur ucti uuiubcr lo Irculntlun Ucpnrtrurnl Firming World

t
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon I
Being the Confessions of the Seven

Hundredth Wife-

Translated
I

By Helen Rowland
t1Y < t 0

OXS1DEK DIVOIICK oh mi daughter for it L-

itheC Great Divide over which thou halt past
info the laud oj peace and alimony and a title

luneltnesi is better than much housework
JrwtN R °WLAKD J charge thee wed no man because he is GOOD and

UlRVKK mid YODEL but rather because he hath a

good digestion and is lit afflicted with cornsnor with curioiitV nor with
enlargement ot the tgollor with acute contraction oj the pocketbook

for the grounds for adivorce even as coffee grounds He always at the
bottom where nose shall see them And great scandals front little causts
grow

Yea doth not many n man divorce his wife for INCOMPATIBILITY
whose OVA complaint is the gap between her skirt and her shirtwaist whit I

meet not at the back
I

And doth not a woman olttimei divorce her husband for YOl SUP-

PORT whose one burning sorrow is that he amoketh a pipe and doth NOT
clean it-

Verily verily 1 say unto thee it Is not a mans GREAT FAULTS but
his LITTLE FAILIXOS which shall get upon ihv nerves And a bank rob
her who comelh liume regularly to dinner and thavcth twice a day shall
make a better husband than a Sundayschool superintendent who weareth a
beard and picketh a flaw or a quarrel with lilt eyes shut

For the sorrows ot matrimony cannot be swallowed like unto calomel
In on allopathic dose but must be taken daily in innumerable homoeo
pathic pellets Nay the price of wedlock cannot be paid cash down for it
ii as a piano bought on time which must be paid for in wearisome inital-
mcnts

Yea verity It is IIAnD to live with a husbandbut it it harder to
live WITHOUT one Hclaht t-

iThe

t

New Peking Pawnshops
LSICIiAL pawnshops have been opened In Peking for the relief of the rest-

dentsM who have been heretofore the victims ot extortionate private
pstabliihinents Tho city charges are 15 per cent while thy hive bfr a

paying 50 n-

f
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Playing Greenhorn
did you tell the manager of

WHY employment agency that
had just come over said

one servant to another You didnt
you know You have lied three situa-

tions

¬

In Philadelphia
1 know that ald the sir I pre-

tended to bn green so she would try
larder to gel me a Rood place At must
of these agencies the managers have
green flrlK m con clncI The
sharks In the business of course will-
fleece them but the average manager
Is sympathetic and gets them easy
places to start with II have a snap
where I am going Thr woman thinks

I I have just arrived and that the will
have to break mo In HreaKIng In
means that she will do half the work
while I will just stand around and look
on It pays sometimes to be a green

I horn

tt

Legal Amenities
decades ago then livid

SEVERAL West Va a Judge a

his boorish manners X
X

very finical lawyer whom he especially
disliked was once trying a case before
him and all the while the barrister I

spoke the Judge sat with his feet ell
voted on the railing In front of him
thereby concealing his face

Exasperated by this the lawyer quit
i rled

May I ask which end of your Honor-
I am to address f

Whichever you choose drawled the
Judge

Well wee the retort T suppose 1

there Is as much law In one and a la-

the other

4 J


